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https://www.twistedfishtailhairandbridal.com/


The TWISTED FISHTAIL experience is designed to take some of the wedding day stress off of 
you, allowing you to you be present in the moment while getting ready for one of your most 
memorable days with your favorite people. Throughout our time together, we will check in 

regularly, offer support and vendor referrals if needed. We will coordinate a morning timeline 
with you, your planner and photographer to ensure your wedding morning runs smoothly. From 
the time you inquire, to the day you say, "I do", we are with you every step of the way helping you 

feel like the BRIDAL version of you!

and everything to do with how you feel 

Your bridal beauty experience is so much 
more than simply how you look... 



Hi! I'm Stephanie  
Owner + Lead Hairstylist

Here at Twisted Fishtail Beauty Collective your wedding day style is completely 
customized to YOU. Our wedding beauty team will enhance the things you love 

about yourself, and transform the things you don't, to make your dream beauty vision 
a reality. We understand how important it is to be comfortable and still feel like... you, 
on your wedding day. So let's make it the most confident version of you as you walk 

down the aisle to say, "I do!". You will not only get a bridal beauty team who is an 
expert in their field, but also a hairstyle and makeup that lasts through the day and 

into the evening while your dance the night away with your favorite people.

T W I S T E D F I S H T A I L H A I R A N D B R I D A L . C O M
Learn More at:

https://www.twistedfishtailhairandbridal.com/


Our Specialties: 
Romantic, Effortless + Boho Hairstyles
Natural Glam +  Natural, but noticed makeup

Email consultation or schedule phone call to discuss all of your parties 
styling needs
Our full attention on you wedding day as each stylist is designated to only 
ONE wedding party per day. We are exclusively yours on your special day! 
A beauty team who is calm, organized & professional
a 2-hour+ Preview appointment in the salon to see your wedding day vision  
in real life
Hair Extension styling + placement 
Exclusive access to hair extension rentals + purchase options to keep for 
future events & daily wear
a Hair Prep kit to ensure your hair is wedding day ready
Makeup touchup kit... because the happy tears are real here!
Customizable Wedding Packages
Touch ups for the bride + bridal party
Services in the salon or a location of your choice...40 miles of travel included!

 

Wedding packages include:



We understand that each party has different needs for their wedding day. For this reason, 
all of our wedding beauty packages are custom to your unique needs! Contact us with your 

detailed information for a customized quote.

CONTACT FORM

Are you ready to reserve your wedding  date?

Fill out our contact form with your wedding day details and we will respond by email 
with your customized wedding package!

stephanie@twistedfishtailhairandbridal.com

@twistedfishtailbeauty

https://www.twistedfishtailhairandbridal.com/weddinginquiry



